Oct. 19 ~ Kickoff Webinar: “Celebrate Open Access Week 52 Weeks of the Year”
2 – 3 p.m., Wimberly Library, Room 136

Oct. 20 ~ Writing Across the Curriculum (WAC) Student Expo
3:30 – 5:00 p.m., Grand Palm Room, Student Union

Oct. 21 ~ Extended Lunch and Learn: Bring your lunch and learn with us!
11 a.m. – 1 p.m., Wimberly Library, Room 136
- 11 – 12 p.m. OWL Apps: presented by Susan Bell, Manager, Instructional Support and Training
  Google apps are branded for FAU – you no longer need to use personal accounts to create and share Google docs, forms, YouTube videos and more. Create your own course materials with an FAU account available free to all faculty, staff and students! See http://www.fau.edu/owlapps for more information.
- 12 – 1 p.m. iBooks Author: presented by Rachel Ross, Account Executive, Apple Education
  Create your own textbooks for Mac and iPad!

Oct. 21 ~ Faculty Discussion Panel “Open Access: FAU Faculty Share their Experiences and Perceptions”
3:30 – 5 p.m., Wimberly Library, 5th Floor
What Open Access activities have FAU faculty been engaged in? What are faculty perceptions of the OA movement? What implications does the OA movement have regarding access to academic research? Join us as we explore these topics and more in this facilitated, open-ended discussion panel, open to faculty, staff and students.

Faculty participants include:
- Professor Cheryl Arflin, College of Business, Faculty Advisor to the Undergraduate Law Journal
- Dr. Tim Lenz, College of Arts & Letters, Political Science Department
- Dr. Jim Tracy, College of Arts & Letters, School of Communication and Multimedia Studies, former editor of the Democratic Communiqué, the open access, peer-reviewed journal of the Union for Democratic Communications
- Dr. Markus Schmidmeier, College of Science, Department of Mathematical Sciences
- Facilitators: Joanne Parandjuk, Manager of the FAU Libraries’ Digital Library and Zach English, Collection Development Librarian